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'L'ed Us, if îîot tiow, at least as soon as~
practicable te tho noble example of the
threefoid branci cf the samne housebold
of faith in the Golden Colony. The giving
of the resuit then in the Lochiel Congrega-
tien is ail we bave in view iii adverint
te the crm of tie Disruption ini tais connc-
tien. As te tic remuit thon it is readily
confessed that ne inconsiderable minority
seceded (and ivho doubts the purity cf
their motives?~) whilst tie great body cf
tic Congrogation fuit coîîviîîced that bore
Rt Ieast there was tic eaxtlîiy occasion te
leave a cennectien ln ivhich they land aIl
along enjoyed ail the liberty possible or
dosirabie. Nomeanscould inducethemn-
te their credit be it k'nown-to, relinquisb
thoir boncat and intelligent convictions.
And their adhesion la rather the more re-
markable, that they avare now witiout a
settied leader, and tlnit hesides tbey land
te withstand the influence excrtedi by pron)-
inent emissaries to the seccded party.
Foemost among these was the shircwd
ïNr. IMMilA, of recent and world.wide
noteriety; and aisoe ic wrthy and eini-
rient Dr. Walter M'Gihlivrey, whose lireci-h
iiig sojoun bore for upwvards cf a year
bas lefi salutary impreîsionas ou1 others bc-i
sidcs tie seceded party. Yet neithr the
eioquence ofe on oetorhe tcknomvledg-
cd tact cf the other, lias availed te draw.
away more thait a nhinority. Andý 'Lis
matter of gratitude te tic Ciîîirch's -ead
that from .continunîs accessions since tiien
the Churct bias been rcplonisbed,. ho tint
now in cgtrngi sn-d numbora thiA Con-
gregation is equal te ils standing nt the
l)îsrnpîîton; and we malte this statownent ini
perfect censistency 'vitii or best wvil-bcs
fur the succeas of tie seceded body. WVc
arc fur frcm envions in making thle state-
ment tlîat they aise have grown te bie a
large co)nrMLgatIo; for in W1is ire sec thQ
band cf -Divine Providence. .overrailing -a
inovement, in iseif apparentiy disastsots.>
for thbe cnkindling cf non- zeai and activity
and the censequent extension of Zion's bx'
dors. 1 must bace obweve that, siouid a
similar spirit et fraternal intercomîrse and
syznpaty pemade ail others as pervades
ties8 tivo large Churchca (nlcnesidc acii
other), thse desirzd union,thcore1-caU1y hold
by ail, ivenld speedily bco cmnnmated.
Permit me furtber te di&?recss by giving.as
a single instance of tis itercourse Uic
Ch ristian folloivahiip et thescecngregations
and ticir respective mîniiters nt a recent
Communion scsen, wbn beti Biali-
cps ofliciated alternatelv in dispoxising ira
the saie pulpit the brcad of lite te the
:anie audience.

But, tslrlng ]cave newv of this off-shoot,
and r wtrnin)g to onr own, 1 sbould merarir
thint wiore ungratefi buec te ignore thc
geed serice donc by tiiosemvho wcre pi-ev-videntiallv in8irumcntal in icceplng Uie
Locluiel cburcli togiotbor, and -acu rii% te
tisera a tcrnporarv an-d permanient mairs
uation of the Word,. In th#& respect thero

are a nîtribor whoî desrve the bonedlictioti
cf the churcli cf Our Fathcra. Among
othors Unit. nigit bie nained is the &vod.
Dr. MeLtod of~ Morvan, wbosû ission .at
the ora of tlîe lamented coîitest iras quito
opportunue. But cief among these ist one
I vose t.imely andi indefatigable efforts in
bebaif ef the Lochiei people de-5er-?ean
eticomniumn wbicli a feeling cf delicacy for-
bid me liera te bestow. 1 menu tite Rev.
Thocmas MelPherson cf Lancaster. The
ceif-saerificing effcrtsof tliis laborlous work-
man, time and again, fcr thQir. ijtain-
terests, te say nothurug et bis beneficence
as medical adviserivblst bis own large
charge required ail his efforts ai. hoine and
other imiportant vacancies around aise
dcmarîded and recei 'vod a slîarc et bis at-
tention, are suoli servicems as have ther buat
reward in the lastiîîg gratitude cf a deserv-
ing flück, and thoir bust encomiîîîn in tue
wveicomne pimudit cf thc clîiet Shepherd.
Thus throughi liimn, as thc app)arent in4;ru-
menti, was tlie arIt cf the Covensîît litre
borne stuessfuliy evEr the aiigry crests.9f
tic assailing billows whicb badl interrupked
lier pregress, and guided mbt a course, if
flot cf such active prosperity ais we hiope te
sec ber elnjcy, nt Igabt not les favourable
thian could lie expect.ed under circuimsî.au-
ces cf long vacancîres and vaitof ad v.orse
influenîccs.

Sucli th en vcre the circumstanceS cf
due parisi wlicn iii 1856, an-d atter anoth-
or long vacancy et 12 years, the P.evd.
jDolîald Macdonald frein Kingston Cellege
iras inducted inte the pastorai charge. te
fulfil, as was fendiy hcpcd, a long pastorate.
B3ît tdais fend bepu et gratefîîi and devoted
parlshionm was not te lic realized. Tis
young paster for wmoin they hati waited se
long,. and wbose 'geuijai intercouise and
sympathy with bi-s'cequntryimen, sud es.:
pecially 'wlîose rare fluency in tlpe use of
lus native Go iic ad rcndertad lîin se at-
tractiye te bis loqit, was -ebliged by. ili.
hcalth to reiiqiiisli - tlic ch:îtgc ef bis
tlevotjed flock even within a S vears' -pro,-
bation. But, whilst hearvily acquiescilig
in dais mysteriQîts providence tlîst hand
'9smnitten tic shopherd" and left.the flock

once morc open te ifii95d-,. yet thqy are
cbeered hy theïnteiligence tuat .1 mgreifàl
Providence lias again restoredb'ushcaithand
cuables hip te puratie bis forinez'vocatiQti
in is native parisia; wlifst tbey tiemnsel ves
have jîîst passed threugrh tic harmnonious
ardent of anotber pastoral induction.

But, te bring these rznair]4sunexp)ectedly
proeiehged, to an inmmediate close, lot men
note then, in.dismissing the subject, wbat
cîan haDdly fi -heing in-presscdl on cver
ebserver, Uic .nevar-lnilinc geodness and
supeintenuuing cave eftiuGreat Shepherd
over this flock thirogbout.thitir pilgi--
:ige. In thtlr deliveraxice frein :thre;Lk'
enînd- dangers, in apportonintrbim
god(ly )aenUagri.it! perpetiatingilcir naine

~as~s:lirsjsn ozmi-gation, la tho.vsrious
maii'fstatonsoffis presenace for theirce=7

fort ainidl every sea of trouble and every
furnace of trials-in ail these their kindiy
Shophierd and covcnaut-kooping God lias
given the~ Lochiel Ohurcli the signal fui-
filment of thiat everlastiug promise whioh
bas otten buoyed-up the lie4rt of the child
of afflictionI "Wben thon passest tlîrougha
the waterÉ, 1will bie with tbe -,and tJirough
the rivcrs they slial. neQ overflow dte :
when thonu.,%vailkest threugb the- fire, thou
shait flot lie bttrned . . «..- for * Lain the
Lord thy God, the Ioly One. of isvael, thy
&aviour." AN~ OýE.xs itî

SUBSOIlIPTIONS RECEIVED' SEWCE LAST
ACKNOIVLEDGEMENT.

%Vltcn tio ytar foliows the tu.rothc ,iubseripii» is fur
the currert, ycar.

W. Coclcbnrn, Melbournec, Rev. W. White,
1862-3, Richmond ; C. J. Cameron, 1862,
Kingston; J. Ferguson,- 1861-2, Bradford ;
Miss Samnuel, Hamilton: J. 34cMartin, 1862,
Beauharnois; J.Reid, 1869-1, St. Brigidc; W.
Wrigbt, senr., W. MrU3ullén, Aitemesia; J.
McDonald, 1861-42, Crinaa..
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[N thepe trying Urnes whcn it is.diffcult for
Churchee~nnd SunciopSeCbàI ô pay theie

cipenscs we propose-to ibelp thexn by selling
temn the.gfeat Picture pf.ta>, Last Supper ai a

low pricc. *Every. Ubristian Irants this large
and beautiful Steel EnigrWvirg iù bis fnmily.
Extraiardinftry ,ternis io*. Churches; Sunday
Scbools and Agents. Send for aCircular con-
Wuiing partictalars, and.sefid $2 for u copy of
the engraving, which was s>id l'or $10 in good
trnes

1,000 Agents ivanted to sell the Picture -of*
Christ and Hlis Apostles partaking cf the L.-iqt
Supper. This superb Steel Plate cost $7,0 00.
Size 44 inches wide and 26 deep. Copies sent
by mai~l. postipsid, te ail parts of the country
for $2. Address

JA&COB LEWIS,
Xe. 82- and 84 -!ýa=su Strecti-New York.

Reerence 1tciristiýiz -.&rocate, Ns. Y.,
Observer, Independent, ExaWnincr and -Evan-
gelist-

Prepaing for pubixton dte obredy by Dccmbcr

ASCHIEMEI. oPLEMSNB'TôR1862 <Coin-
by Pey. %i., rn g it, D.D. Glasgpw> contain-
ing the quesins of the« Shorter' Cateebisrn

arraged6r ac'rsdof.'l yent or tho Ist of 2
ycars, -pu'b'isbtd *by' thé Motatrea Sabbatb
SchoolAt&tocit.tians cf thePrcsbyterisii Ohurch
of Can&dA-m 'connection2 :vo; .h O: Curch of
Scotland:- and cof thie. Canada P.rcsbyterrs
Churai.* «' . ...

1>rice, inclusive of postxge,- led. per dozen
copies. JOHN -LOVEb,
Montr-a, December 1, 1861. Publshcr-.

SAJ3BATH[ SC«IOOL -REQ-U1SfIes.
THE SÂBBATH SOHOOL TEAGREI'S

CLASS ROLL BOOK. Prict 50 cents per
doutn, or postage pzsid* 63 cents.

SONG;S -OF 'P1tÂTS4:' !& ýColUrceUon cf
nyrnbfr osa oli Sa1baiit Sýbôoa.> .Prico 25
cenUt pet, dbzezaor 1;oztago.paidi 30. cment.
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